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Quality justifies physics ·major,
contradicting.report to ?CB
by John Ritter
.
·
Th_e . ph)'sics depar'tment
expressed dissatisfaction last
week with the report from
Garry Hiys. vice-chancellor
for Academic Affairs : on
program review and Quality of
,, programs.

man satd Hays was not stat mg
the facts . and that ·he made
some unfair rem:irks.

comprehensive four•) car mst itutions or that they arc
relatively low cos1.

The department met with
Pres. Charles Graham Friday
tb 4 discuss . th e
physics
de partment .

.. It would have perhaps been
mor.e helpful if the justifications had spoken more directly
to the issue of quality within
the individual programs. "'

In the report Hays said
Reacting to Hays' rCpon to the "j ustifications were made
State College Board , Philip either on the basis that certain
Youngner. department chair- programs are ne':ded in

SCS .recipient of science ·grant
The National Science Foundation (~SF) has awarded a
S24.993 grant to SCS to
finan ce an Instructional Implementation Progra m in
Elementary Social Studies,
according to A!ldrew Nappi,
project director.
-

Designed to aid Central
Minnesota elementary schools
.in revising and implementing
curricula in social studies and
-economic education, the
program Will be a Joint project _
of the ~enter for EconomicEducation · and School of
Educatioii and the ~lexandria

Public School System.
The program will begin in
June with an evaluation of a
variety of new ~ al st udies
and e~nomic materials. The
social studies and eCOnomic
curriculum in the Alexandria
schOOls will then be revised
and implemented during the
19.75=-76 academic year .

Hays also said it was difficult
for many faculty members to
justify objectively the existence of their own programs.
Graham said the report was a
general comment about the
systemwid~ program review.
He added that Hays wanted
campu ses to know th at the
chancellor·s office is concerned with not just numl;,ers,
but quality also.

" I do _not believe Dr. Hays'
!i.1atement was intended to
reflect adversely any programs offered at SCS," he
Assisting Nappi in the ad- · said.
ministration of the project_will
be Allen La.r sen, a~lstant Graham said that in justifying
professor of- economics, arid their programs each depart •
Mike KnNk phob
Owen Hagcr_i, elementary •Program review
Prn: Ch•rln Gr•h•m U1d th•t •II dep•rlments •' SCS under qunllon
education professor.
continued on page 2 - · - - of aystemwlde program review in•de excellent cases In terms ol
quality .
· ·

No pets, no students :

Landlords' biases against students vary
_ "':- by Roy Evenoi?,

,....,.. ... ..._.~

. &iftor!f"aote: Thie ll''the flnt

~~5!~~~:!r le:~::•· w;;;di~~h~~

wa~· ripped: off the hallway.

means of telling sht:nts they

'"WhCn they walk away with
the c•_rpeting you pUt an end
to it,'' site said. ''I hate to turn
the good ones down but what
can we do?" ·

·el tw• Mkdee coaeenillc are: inelijib~.

.

·.

Some landlords in St. Cloud
not re n! to studtIBts
because they are st1:1den\s. .
·
....Reasons range from some type
of inco nvenience--for th e
student as well as the
landlord--to outright .ho.Stility
towards ·students.
will

'" Thef ckm·t give a damn
about other people's ·proper•

'tY,, •• said a woman whose ad in
the_ St. Cloud Dally Times
illOic'ates is offering a " deluxe

This was one of three ads
which have run in the Times
manor apanments in · Rock- · for the past week or two
ville. Jhe ad also. says ." no i~cluding the " no st udents ' '
pet's, no students."
stipulation -Other reasons are
not so veh~rrlent. howe".er.
The woman said · she used to
J Landlord's methods of im~ rent to students until about s ix A womall renting a two-bcd·oteme nting this -desire differ months ago when carpeting t'OOm apartment with ,carport

with plug- ins said stude nts
tend to move out aft er one
quarter because childre n
downstairs make too much
noise .
'.'. St ude nt s don·, stay there
bcci:lusc the ch ildren ~re too
loud . Students have to study,"
she said.

2 BDRM A,PT." at the Birch

APARTMENT FOR MALES : to
share with 2 other .males. \I, block
from State . .Laundry and parking
· facilities provjded. Utilities paid.
. $50 per mont.h.

2 BDRM. APT. Avail. Feb. 1st. Air
· cond., carpeted drapes. Stove.
refrig .• heat & water furn. Car port
with plugins. $185. No students o.r
pets . Call· for appt.
2 BDRM in 8-plex building. Sarte ll •
toCation.. Carpeted, ~ air cond. ·
Outdoor plugins. No students. No
pets.

AVAIL MARCH .I Choice , extra
nice large 2 bdrm . and gar. Major
app. Carpet, a rapes, T. V. hook-up
and best sound control_. Bes t s uited
for professional or reti_red persons.

,-"""".,......,.---------,---t

DELUXE 2 BDRM APT. available
· immediately. Refrigerator, ~tove,, ·
washer, dri er. Drape s,, h·eat,
water. Furnished and carpeted·. No
pets, rlo stlldents. lfirch Manor Apts .; Rockville. Just _1 0 _minutes
from St . Cloud.

a

A manager advertising
two-bedroom apartment in a
Sartell eight-plex said it
simp~y did not work to_ mix
married people wit h ·students.

"Usuall)' stude nt s keep later
hours, whereas married people who are sett led down.don't
·do this as often." sh~ said.
A ·spokesman for Bentonshire
.ipartmenJs in St . Cloud
.agreCd. He said Bentonshire
w ill rent to studc;nts--but only
in st udent-designated buildings: Other bujldillgs are for
non-students only. " W e'Ve
tried to make it an adult
~uiJding." he said.
·

~·::t:;:~e~~ ~;~~!~~:!';i;
::~:i~:~~.S~:!ei~!f!:~e:n,

students" b ut the intent is
learned from a phone. ca ll .
An elderly womari renting
S175 per month one-bedroom
apart me nt judges the student
for herself. It depends on
whether th e st udent is " hippy
or clean-cut . I dot;1't like a lot
of roughneck parties... she
said.

One way of making it difficult
for students to get in is long
leases. a pract ice of at least
tw~· SO-callCd ·· 1ux·ury" co mplexes. Sherburne Co urt
requires ten ants to stay at
least six months or else forfe it
their damage deposit. .· At
Nonh Village the minimu m is· .
one yea r; -the ri"sk. is the
deposit af\d one-half of .one
month' s. rent.
· ·
A student Who needed a place
fo r s pring quarter only. then ,
would not be allowed to" _rent .
without ·3 s ubstant ial penalt)'
fo r leavio g for the Su_mmCr.

ACcor~Hng to the St. C!0ad • ~·
Human· Rights Qrdinance. it is

1
APARTMENTS Modern · ·2 · & 3
1
legal for landlords . to discrim~
Bedroom ApartmentS ·with all thC 'likt to live with . people -th~ir' .ina\e·· a·gain~t ·stude nts.
·e-xtr3.s ; incJuding utilities paid . we · owll age." And • so the ·
·
·
· ·
gear o~i 1.ivin·g
the yourig and _
Next: 80
b..;kjropiid'on-the ··
0
·single . ·. ·
.... legal aspects In.~ . !Jld
. :~:;.: .: _.:.:: .:..: :::: _.::.:.:.:... .. . ~ .. ,
~r:::!/?r t~e ;~~mpts ma.,,.o _chan~ -t~~ /. ~· -

f~r.

Ple

::;~;;i~~~~gli~:

The·a~ve •d~ were taken !rom the Wednesd•Y. St..Cto1;1d Da!IY Times. Phone numbers have been omitted. • So_me . ads do not say · "n,o
. ll
II
II

·

.II

~ · ·•
1,;· .
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Curiosdy moves man

·Arch_
eologist views oceans as next frontier
"Contrary to whal you may
think , the Pacific was the firs1
of the great ocean s to be
crossed ." he said. '" It takes
quite a bit longer, a nd th e
wind and curre ms are n' t as
favorable but as long ago as
3000 years BC very sma ll
vesse ls m ad e the lo ng
journer .
•

by Vic Elltson
. Clim bin g peakS such as Mt .
Everest a nd sa iling ocea ns in
light -we ight craft s a re two of
ma ny risks man ta kes s imply
· beca use of hi s curiosity ,
aCcordin g to Cyrus Gordon.
historia n a nd a rcheologist.

··ey us in g the trade winds ,
th e a ncients moved from sma ll
islands to biggei: ones, an d
fr o m one co ntin e nt to
anoth er ," Gordon
said,
speaking at SCS Tu esday on
ancie nt ma n's migration .

.. The· fir st crossings of th e
Atlantic were made Quite a bit
la t e r . a round 200 AD .
according to re main s fo und in
Te nn essee. Found near Lookout Mountain was a tomb

coma inin g e ighl bodies a nd
ma ny cera mic pi eces.
" Engraved ~n the cera mics
were a type of scrip\ co mmon
to the Roma ns a round the time
of Christ. Most like ly. families
att e mpting to fl ee from Roman
persecution were sailing the
Atl ant ic in nu mbe rs. " he sa id.
Gordon sa id one rCason man
has an insatiablC desire to
wa nde r is s urvival. chasing
game animals or !caving a cold
climate. But the prevailing
reason is cu riosity: to discover
the undiscovered , to explore
the unexplored .

Gordon said he secs th e next
frontier in a rcheology at the•
Knuk phole
bottom of the seas. mostly in Archeologl1t Cyrus Gordon said the next majorMikefrontler
for
wate r a mile or two deep .
1rcheologli ts 11 the bottoms of the seas, finding sunken trips and other
hlstorlcal lreasures.

"Whe n a ship sinks -in water
just offshore , wood-eating fi sh
and plankton soon cover the
vessel, and it dis integrates.
Whe n you reach a depth of 1/J
mile or dee pe r, th ese animals
cannot survive, so what you
ha ve is a somewh'at mummified vers ion of a ncie n1
vehicles. complete ly intact .
.

Mike Knaak photo

"When It comes to quality , we thl; k we have It," Physics department
chairman Phll!p Yo1ungner said .
·
Progra m review _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;__ _ _
continued from page 1
Othe r state colleges h~ve
mcnt under question a t SCS fe we r rt: quire me nt s. 'fhe
.. made a good case that wa s lowest . 54 · credit s . is at
~

viabk 'in te rm s of numbers Southwest State College.
a nd definit ely in te rni s of
qu alit y. · ·
Eight of nine ins1ructors in the
departme nt a lso have Ph .D. 's .
You11g n e r s aid the SCS
ph ysics major has some of rhc The just ificat ions for the
stiffest require ments in th e physil·s progra m included
state, including private col• th at : it is · c~cntial for a .
legcs . ....
well-balanced iberal Art s a nd
Sciences progr m , it did show
SCS requires 9b credit s for ;1 adequate e nrollment and 'it is
. Physics major. with a strong strong in terms of q.uality .
e mphasis in math e matics.

NEW -AT ATWOOD

J

-

THE
'HEAD
SHOP
,
ATWOOD .-

HAIR .STYLING
{()r

GALS & GUYS
NORB WEBER , .._ .
DAVE PLADSON
_J\PP,Q~TM,E:NTS SUG~ES'I:ED~55-22?2

.. Al so, sc ie nce has not
developed a way to find
sunke n s hjps . so _, all th e
vessels c_lraggcd up have
already been looted ·by the
am ateurs who fo und the m."
Gordon sa id.
.. A ne w and' open fi e ld these

days
is
that
of
the
occanologist," Gordon Sa id .
.. With th e seas th e next area
of exploration. th ese young
people will have a bright and
busy fu ture ahead of them . I
gua ra ntee that the}' wiJI make
some ·e xcit ing and sta rtlin8
find s."
·

NOW SHOWIN~

WAEl'DISNEY·

Dorm union established
to protect tenant rights
by Pam Dedrick
The
On -Campu s Te nanis
Union is a new group ·~form ed
in th C interest of dorm
resident s, according to Mark
Dreyer,. th e union's orga nizer .
The union, which stan cd
before Christmas break , is
concerned With stude nt rights,
h e said.

- The re have been no complaint s a bout invasion of
privacy, Hayman sa id . "' We
would like t.9- know if th ere.is.''
The union should work with
the
Inter-Residence
H.i.11
Associ.1tion {IRHA) so there
will not be duplication of
work . J ohn Rock, Housin g
Office manager , sa id.

'" Dorm stude nt s are n't aware The uni6n is in limbo,' Dreyer
of the ir right s. They sh,ould said . " We arc tr)'ing to build ·
have a right to p.rivacy, a nd the orga nization and ge1
have a say regarding rules a nd people invotved .."
regulations ," he said. A group
would have more imput th an · IRHA president Cindi Be ra nek
an individua l student. he said . .J,greed , saying th e idea of the
Dorm residents have the same new gfuup be ing formed was
rights as other people. Mike good. but that she hoped th e
Hayman, director of reside nce two groups would work
hall programming , said ... We togeth er and with the Housing
we lcome 'st ude nt input : :
Offi~e.
·
·

: STARTS TONIGHT
"'CHILD UN DER A LEAF' is an absorbing experience
that had people around me weeping aloud. l',•e seldom
· seen such scenes Of accomplished intim acy_a~d deta il.
Ifs a mo\' ie about real people wi1h real problc!m. Dyan ,
Ca nnon emerges from it one' nf the most skilled 3nd .
courageous ac1ressc:s11l filtlts today:·
·
- REX R EED . New York Nein
"'CHILD UNDER A LEAF . .. A blockbuster film : Dyan
· Cannon issensationai:·
•
·
· -J.:\~·fES HACON.. 'I ,.A: Al''t3_ld:Examinh

IJI,

-a·

ltll·

DYAN CANNON
-.
-CllJfuD UNJ)E~.fi fuEAF .
l>O~.\Lll PIJ ,<)~ ~'. j;-;~;~•i':i -1 ( '.\)11 ~\ ~ EI.I..\ · ·

?
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SCS to host week-long
festival ot music, films
Michael MaColvmn at 12 noon
in th e Atwood ·sunken lounge
and Tom DeBiaso and Lirida
Klosky at 7 p.m. in the
Atwood theatre. Appearing
Wednesday will be Kathy
The festiva l w ill begin wit h a Laugh lin and
Susan
concen by the Jazz .Ensemb le Pitt-Kraning at I p.m. in the
at 11:30 a.m. Monday in the . theatre.
Atwood sunken lounge. Alan
Lotsb urg. commentator fo r Classical comedy fil ms with
WCCO-TV's "Comedy and the Little Rascals. Shirley
Classics." will speak at 7 p.m . Te;nple. the Three Stooges .
Monday in t he Atwood W .C. Field s and Mae West
will be shown at I p.m .
theatrC.
Thursday in the Atwood
~ _.:
The Film. Gue~s Who's th eatre.
Caming to Dinner, w ill be
presented Moffilay at 8 p.m. in The Flower Thief plu s a series
the Atwood theat re . Other of animated films including
movies schedu led throughout the Rq_3d Runner, Pink
MlkeKnaakptlo!O
the week in the theatre are Panther. Daffy Duck. Twecty
• T i mothy Hormann (left) and Mark David Anderson (riQht) enjoy a ga me of roul eUe di.Hi ng Las Vegas night The Taming of the Shrew at 3 and Sy lvester. Yosem ite Sa m.
Tuesday In Atwood. The evening of ga mbling was sponsored by the •Malh club for all s tudents, free ol
charge. Everybody was given $100 tn play money. Al I1\e end of the even ing the t op fi ve money winners were p.m. Tuesday; The Wizard of Speedy Gon zalez and Foghorn
Oz and The WIid One at 6 l.cghom will conclude the
aw arded prizes. Fi rst prize went to Leroy Steffen , who won $3185. Other w inners were M ark Can kers,
second ; Scolt Sa ndholm , third ; Ron Grn e, fourth ; Ma rla G0;ldberg , fif th .
p.m. Wednesday: and Flight festival at 6:30 p.m. Friday in
of lhe Phoenix at l 2 noon the Atwood th eat re.
Friday.
The week- long fe st iva l is
Five film-make rs will be on sponsored by the Major
The St. Cloud Rot ary Club, education, • effiploycd
or · Rotary Foundation Commit- campus Tuesday and Wed• Event s Council and is free and
is seeking highly qualifi ed • engaged as a fu ll-time teacher tee, headed by Ray Rowland, nesday for film presenia tions. open lo the -public.
men and women in t he' St . of the mentally. physically or director of information .se r- Tuesday's schedu lc includes ~
Cloud afea as applicants for educationally handicapped for vices at SCS.
Rotary .foundation educa• at least two years at the time
One or more ca ndidates may
tional awards for study abroad of application .
be recommended by the St.
in 1976-77 , according to James
Applicants for undergrad uate Cloud club to the District
Marmas. club president.
. scholarships must
be Rotary Foundation Commit •
Four typ~s of -awards i re unmarried.' Others may be tee . This committee. which A symposium on education will be shown on Tuc~dav.
offered by the fo un dation. single or marri'e d.
·
may receive l.ndorsed appli- featuring : John Holt. social Fch. -' from 12 nn..m unt il . 4
Th~y are : graduate fellowcations from as many as 55 reformer in that fie ld . is p.m . • in the A1won~I '-Ullkcn
loun )-:e.
ships. for those between the Each award covers ff!U nd-trip Minesota Rotary clubs, can scheduled for next week.
a:ges of 20 and 28, with a tra nspon at ion,
educat ion'al Choose only three candidates
bachelor 's degree or equiva- and living expe nses for • one for awards. Minneapolis, St. An in for mal session will be Frederick Hage n. director of
lent: undergraduate scholar- abidemic year. and. if Pau l and the metropolitan held Monday. Feb. J with Holt Min ueapolis Schools. is also
ships , for those 18 to 24 ; with necessary , fun ds for intensive suburbs arc included in the in the open area of the ,;t•hedu lcd for the symposium.
a minimuin of two years of language training.
Educat ion Building at 3:30 · He
dist rict.
s peak on "F.d ucational
college level work at the
p.m. Holt will also Speak on Lc~dcrship and the Future of
l;,eginning of the scholarship Deadli ne for applications is "Alt hough we Cncou r age "Escape from Chi ldhood and Our Schools" on Wednesday.
. year: t~ hnical .
training Saturday, Mar. IS. Applica- highly qualified persons to Educat ion vs. Learning" on Fe b. S at 8 p.m . in Stewart
awards, for those 2 1 to. 35, tions received by the St. Cloud apply fo r these . awards and Monday , at 8: IS p.m. in auditorium.
with a . secopdary school cl ub will be screened by a will suppon our club-endorsed Stewa rt aud ito riu m. T he
ca ndidates, appl icant s shou ld musical group, Jerico Harp. H:1gcn is the aut hor of s uch
ankles as "A Teacher's Aide
reallZe that they face very will perform 'at 7:30 p. m.
is -a Ma ny Splintel'cd Th in8,"
tough competition at the
dist rict level. .. Marmas said. Holt is the author of five books and "Admillistra1ivc • Pro- •
Alternative
on educat ion includin g Escape blem~ with
Further informati0n about the from Childhood and Edueallon Schools ...
awards is available from vs. Leaming .
Marmas. Rowland or ether
All events arc frl.'e and
memb_ers of the St. Cloud The film "Free to be ... You sponsored . by the Atwood
and me" wit h Marlo Thomas Board of Governors.
Rotary Club.
· A week-long Fcsti\'t1 l of
Ans tftlcd "Sno-Flix
Musical Trix" will be
Monday through Fr~
J-7 at SCS.

Fine
and
held
Feb.

...

Rotary club -seeks scholarship applicants

Author will give l~cture
at .education symposium

"·lll

STEAMBOATS

NOS

Spring Break

LUXURY- ACCOMMODATIONS
7 NIGHTS LODGING

T~eology classes "to be offered

6 LIFT TICKETS

United Campus Mi nistry w ill
of(er the following theology
courses spring quaner for
college credit; ' ·
"Moral Iss ues" (Sr. Katherin
·. Kraft) three credits--pr-inci-

$14'.9S
Call 255-3439 or .255-4448

~

WANTED:

·FREE CHECKING
with *25 ltalanee

I~·r;rr,=

-~;Ji
--:L

SECRETARY-1-0 hr." per week, $2.10. per

hour.

-,-:::;:::;

·

BOOK EXCHANGE CHAIRPERSON-$100
per quarter.
·
·

PLUS 24 HOIJR CASH CARD

-ZAPP

SOS is now acceQting applications for •
positic,n of 1975-7$ Director. .

Anyone interested _please
Wieser.
·.

NA~IIANK

. -~-1-l.'-:.

pies of moral • condutt ·Thu rsday 1-2:J0 p. m.
developi ng from th e ~Criptures '
·
·
and human experience !ls well ··world' Rcligions" (Katha ryn
as discussion of contemporary Wa ld ron) three credits ••3
trends and current problems. study of the world's major
Tuesday 3-4:J0,.. p.m . and , religions: Hinduis·m . . Bud- .
dhis m. Confucianism ..Taoism;
Islam, J udais m and · Christi•
anity. Tuesday and . Thursday
h2:30 p.nl .

!-..

'::56(::oif~ ti'i-~

.

contact

Tom

"U~de rsta ndi ng t he Old
Testament" (ins\ructor and
time yet to be dete rmined)
three crediis--major thc.olog~
ical themes itl·.the religion of
Israel.
All coursCs are under the ·
,• ~·~perviSion · of the theology
· c;tCpai:t mCnt · of S~ . John's ·
Universjt,y. iod tl'fe Coflege· of ·
St. Benedict .. At .tllis timC. SCS
accePts ,s ix•gedlts .for transfer
in theoldgy..' Those inter ted

(o rn~;e·

. ~l:i9\l!((~~lk~Sl:3 .
iryfofm~tion .,

·

·.

•
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pinions
The~ ronlcle re gre ts poss ibly aiding and
abett tng. those who knowtn~ly or
unkn o wingl y violate the ordmance.
BeCause of time and stiff limitations it _is ·
difficult for us tog check the validity
everytime sex is stipulated.
.

sex.

HOUs ng ·a·ds·
border on
d •1scr•1 m•1 nat•1on
·1

The newS paper which fail s to c_atch these
mistakes is in violation of St. Cloud' s 1973
Human Rights Ordinance, which bars a
1a·ndlord from refusing to rent to someone
because of race, sex, color, cr'eed, religion,
national o1rigin, marital status, status with
regard to public assistance , or disability.
The ordinance is patterned 'afte r a state
·1aw.
·

The Chronicle will no longer specify
.:male" or "fein ale" in housing ads
unless they· meet the .above exceptions.
The exceptions, such as roommate , shar~d
facilitieS, or non-profit · organization must
be stated in the ads. It will be up to the
-landlord to specify sex to the prospective
tenant.

Certa in exceptions to this are built into the
• law; a non-profit organization . can
discriminate on the basis of sex for _rooms
~ m a temporary or permanent residence
home , and discrimination is allowed on the
The Chronicle has received numerous basis of sex, marital st_atus and with
complaints from the •St . Cloud Human regard to public assistance if the rental is
Rights Commission regarding housing ads by an owner or occupier of a one-family
which may .discriminate on the basis of · accomodation in which the owner resides . .
·

<

This policy will mean more phone calls
from inquiring students: Cooperation from
those who pUrchase class ified. ads is
n·e cessary so at least the spirit of the law is
observed.

perpetrator-that is if the person :is anythiJ!& like

Letters

Pro-life fast ~builds
a~areness of goals

me.
If the person who threw the bottle at me reads this,
here's a little comme nt for you: Tate my word for
it--you threw it at the wrong person. I do not get mad 1
oft e n but when I do, I am capable of letting all my
steam off at once. In other words, I can .go Off the
handle very violently. ✓

'Fun activities' hurt
innocent-~~sidents .

TO the editor:

Some students will be interested to know that the
three day pro-life fast , in tfie Ghandi tradition of
non-violent but determined protest, fulfille<i its
Name withheld apon tequn1
purpose. 543 pledges from all over Minnesota were
To the eclltor:
received by the e nd of. the fast, 84 of these being
pledges ti:> abstain from solid food for the full three
1 would like to congratulate the Cbroalcle for its
recent editorial "Students' hou sekeeping hazar•
days. Of this core group, . 25 were from St. Cloud,
dous" (Tuesday, Jan . 21). I thought when students
. including four students from SCS. There were .
came to be of college level they,. began .to show some
nu'inerous ,reports of m~ny people joining in the fas(
responsibilities towards therhselves ...and othCrs.
who had not sent pledg~s. We fulfilled our purpose
After rc:ading that article I began to wonder what To the editor:
by increasing our awareness of the value of human
some people think of as '"having a little fun."
life, and by strengthening out' determimUion for its
We would lite to thank all of th~ people who made defense against an anti-life establishment.
When students damage things in dormitories they the Rare Earth concerL possible. A special thanks
are hurting the other students who do not participate goes to the people Who had to brave the cold to sell Far more than an over-population _problem, the
in these " fun activities' ' because they have to live in tickets, people who had to lift such things as pianos, world has an over-copulation probleni. Who dares to
the mess. Isn't it about time we grew up?
set up lights, and the people who ventured on speak · about that problem? Ghandi tried io say
-.hinii,g their- fla shlights through flying beer cans. something.ah9ut it, especiBlly in his way of life. But
he was a pt9phet who has not yet been heard. In this
Catb7o'Brlen
10pbomore, dllecldecl In regards to the·rccent letter concerning Rare Earth era of environmental restraint and. persoqal
·a(ld wasteful m~>ney, everyone is entitled to his own responsibility, it is time for us •to extend these
I
opinion--if that opinion is suj>portcd by some sort of attitudes of restraint and respon sibility into the inller
fact . Herc arc some facts for future reference to environment of the person where so many problems

Concert surveys too
ineffective for MEC

S.o··..b. at 'Earth had

better ·be .concerned·

:~~~tho want to criticise th• Major Events Council- have their .sources.

.

Mary and Robert Joyl:6
We do feel that it is in poor taste to be critical·of a
performance before you attend it . The "old'' Rare
I wish to make known an inCidcn( which took place ·at Earth is restructured . Could this mean that the new
grouj, could be better and on an upsweep?
the Rare Earth concert.

Cbalrpenoas,·MCCL Fut for We

To the . editor:

.

\.

· Parking fine money
shou Id ,go to college

An empty booze bott le was thrown in my vicinit)'. I We are fllnded by the Student Activities Cotnmittee
was shaking with rage because it narrowly .misSed (SAC) fo r three concerts a yea·r, one per quarter. All
the back of my .Jlead.
money made during a c~m~ rt goes back to SAC. We To the editor:
do not niakc an)' profits~
:.
I waited out immediately and started looking for the
Winter is really beginning to get me d_O~n. J do not
Th e " f~w concerned students" on· our ~mmittee
s.o. b. w~o threw it.
mind' a ll th e snow; narrow pathways and slip~ry' ·
consists of 30 regular members alld close to 70
steps around camplis. l can live with all ofthCSe little
I went to the main floor and scanned .the b leacher during concert; time. Surveys have bee n ineffe'ctive. .inOOnve'n iences.
·
·
section behind me. I was sitting in a chair oh the gy m "11)~ great idea " last spring resulted in no. concert.
floor.
·
·
We have to deal with agents and . perforniers
The major Cau;e of an m)' headaches this Winter has ·
available, in ,a very limited amount Of time if- not
beC'n to find a place to park. It is a continuous battle
I looked for booze and I found some. There were a immediately. Surveys are time consuming r.esulting . e.~ery l]lOrning ~ith all the other commuters to gain
couple of guys and girls drinking. I observed them a perhaps 'in !Ost dates.
. •
· the right to part within a short walking distance to
bit and not iced that at least one guy was stoned.
c~mptrs-.
· · ·
This guy threw another guy down on the bleachers. I We.wish these1'acts will-help m&ke stlidents to make
had a suspect here because of his violent behavior. a more int~lle~ual judge ment oh the operations-of With all the .snow ~ri the .streetS · from the recent
He aiSO happened to be sitting directly behind whCre MEC.
snowstorm, the parking --problem h~s . inc;rf.;_.i.sed. ·
I had been si~ing wl)en the bottle was hefted in my
More and more car owners are being giv~n parkillg
direction . ·
·
' .If you .sincerely fceJ~e.are misj udging your muSical
tickets fo~ illegal pa,rking: . ·
'
·
tastes we w~l~me Y,_our opi~ion at 04ri:,ne~i meeting
I could not prove anything; but ·a t least I located the Tuesday, Feb. 4. 6:30 p_.m . m the S1 . ); rmx-Zumbro · The P,arki~g-fine~ P~id by ~!lege students -giv.e s S;,.
culprit.
·
·
.room. Atwood. ·
· ,
·
. .•
. · Cloud a very_larg~ amount Of te.venUe .. Instead of all .
Just a litlle good advi~e here: Don~t•,f; el'completd~ .
· this money.going'tottte c.ity, w~y'do,_sn',t it go to the
safe from retaliation in an incjd~nr like this one. TllC ·
. SuZfe s1me
college? .T he firies .were co1Je_St.ed7lfound the· college ·
person to whom the violence J s directed will -mo!t
likf.:IY get · very ang ry and s~_an _l,~kin'k. _u~ ·!~~.I.

•
Ken Nel&oq
. ~-~h!'!~~~s.
~~C;~~-~i~~~
.• ·..: :;.•
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Letters
continued from page 4 - - - - - - - , - - -

This .money cou ld be used to in\"est igate d.iffercnt
soluttons to th e parking problem. Perhaps it cou ld
help .get things rolling on the proposed plan for a
parking ramp. At the present time. the parking
problem . looks ve ry discouraging. But with the
cooperauon of ti,le college and the cin· of St. Cloud.
· the future may look a little brig ht e r·.

one ~erson in them? Sure. there 1.1.·ou ld be sacrifices
that would have to be made. Mavbc ,·ou wou ld h:-t\'C
to get up earlier and stay later to ~a rch vour ride . but
isn't 1hat easier than shdl in ~ lllll SO t·e n 1s for a
ga llon of gas'!
~
W~ will have to be will irrn to give up that feeling of
pride and se lfishness in order 10 share ou r ca r wi1h ,
other people. We will have 10 go out and look for
people to form a pool. We wi ll have 10 rea llv In- and
help each oth er, through t.his fU el cris is. · ·

JeanGakla
-....... IIDdeckled

If we want e nough fuel lo heat our homes and ru n
our ca rs we wi~I have t<' start consc-rving e nergy ir.
- the way we build our homes, our ca rs. 1he wav ii is
used and the amou nt we use.
·
John Adams
sc!'lor, S"peeck
Jan Care}
junior, speech

Group tries to ease
parking headaches

Theft of telelecture
unit hurts program
To the editor:
Th e recent theft of th e 1ele\ecture unit out of the
campus P*llology office has put in jeopardy the
continuation of1hi s useful pi:og ram. As students at
SCS we feel 1his th eft may have a direct negati ve
affect on our ed ucation.
The tclcle~·turc program decreased one deficit that a
state college education offers, that is, i"t has
permitt ed us personal oon1ac1 with outstanding
leaders in our disciplin e. Also s ince we. as students,
paid for the telephone unit by reg ist ration fees, we
are losers .
The return of this gray telephone with built irr
speaker and microphones. or information about the
unit is requested. You can return the unit, no
quesl'ions. asked, to Kate Cronin; C-200 Shoemaker
rsai'~

~~t~o~:~-~~:

(accompanied by 19 signatures)

To the editor:

I sym_pathize with the student who wrote you

°;:..--;:'::i':.o . concerning

Campus security guard Clarence Brink;.,,

ticket on ,now~rd.

Car

pool an _answer
·to, gasoline problem

the. parking problem. The Student
Component Assembly (SCA) is attempting to help
solve the problem. We have established a parking
committee to deal with the problem. However. the
committe has a problem of its own. We cannot get
enough interested students to work on the
committee.

To t!>e editor.

Something must be done . Any student that is
coricerned is welcome to join. The committee cannot
be effective without activ.'c student support. It's your
campus. let 's at least s'olve the parkin·g problem.

It would i.ppear that the illusion Of plenty of gas for
our cars and homes is dissolving rapidly. With the .
proposed new 1ax 1on gas the comniuters of SCS may
be in for even more of a financial burden . There is a
solution.

The next meeting will be held on February 5 at J
p.m. Any interested 5:tudent is welcome to join.
Come u.p to room 222. in Atwood for the meeting or
before 1f you have any questions.

Whatey~r ~a(?pC_(lc;:d to.cijr po.ols? How many times
do we see cars circlin . .(~~ parkin areas with onl

Over the
shoulder
1951-53
. ~&lltor'snote:Eaehweek
throughout the yeu this
column wW feature news
events of pll!_t years ,o f
the Chronicle. ThJs year
marbtheflftlethyeuof
pabllcatlon of
the Cuonlcle. Aitlcles here
are reprinted verbatlm..
·
compiled
by Cindi Christle

/ - f:i-Y,

September

28,

•
from high schools all
over the state and
they're proud of them,
and that' s fine, too.

But this is St. Cloud
State Teachers college,
and we're proud .of our
school, tOO. We like to
see our students showNorthwest·. (What ,. an . ing allegiance ·to it, 8nd
unpleasant thought! Ha! not to their high schools,
· i-1:al) Another surprising by wearing their lett~rs
thing about · this year!s they've eatned.
freshmen is that there
doesn't seem to be the Dick GiSlason, president
usual number of girls of the Letterman 's club,
lounging around Almies reminds the students,
learning the ,, intricate • "hew and ·old, "Wearing
details of . smoking. ·your old sweaters from
Naturally therii: are ·a .few · high. school is all llight,
burning those aprori but pleaSe take off those
strings loose with . a fag. · letters. This is IC. How
:~;r°na!h:!!~;e
about be!ng loyal to it? ''

t.!:~~.

~tp:St3~~ ; 7g_tuan Harder ,

. John

c. c.idso~ ·
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Sodol
/ SCA member
auditor, asked that each His on ly remarks upon
organization be cut as crowning the queen
much as possible for last were, "Queen Joyce ...
Tuesday's meeting.
A short speech by the
Tuesday, September 23, General followed .
1952
He cited the farm policy
" Burglar Cracks Vault, he had spoken for at
Plowville a month ago.
Gets 51000 Haul"
The general mentioned
On Thursday night, some of the pledges
September 18. the vault made there, such as that
in the general office was to support a farmer-run
burglarized by . persons form program.
unknown. Mr. Millon
Balga a rd,
busin'e ss Then Eisenhower turned
manager, estimates the to his topic of · ·.comloss at one thousand munism . ., He said that
dollars.
he h·ad discussed · the
means and methods of
He said that fort.unately fighti.ng ~mmunisi;n. in
the burglar did not get Milwaukee, Friday. '
into the safe, but only
•
·the main vault. The Vault "The contest between
door was opened by democracy and com-using an acetylene torch monis m," Said Eisento cut through the lock howcr, "is a contest.
and frame. The outer between a godless sysdOQr ·to the Vault area tem and one with its
shows evidl!nce of ·jjm- roots deep ' in a deeply
mying.
·
felt religious faith. He
pointed out that in the
Tuesday, October -- 7, figl'/t against commu1952
. •
•
.nism we must defend
individual iiberty and
~. Ike Crowns Queen freedoffl~
Joyce, Speaks at Courthouse"
· .. .
Tuesday, J.,.aary 'lo ~

~i ss

Lillie

Astrup.

rollcgt:- nur~e.

Shc- savs that about fiftv
studel1 1s have beeO
reported ill each day last
week. The scige has
caused the greatest
numberohtudents to be
- absent fron1 classes last
we ek th"an an vtimc
during the year. ·
TuesdaJ-·, M1ttth 3, 19S3
.. From . Vir;!eo to Lucy
Shy Students Save
Money No Dates, E:xcus~: TV"
.
•
Ma ny s hy Teachers
- college boys no" 1 have a
new exclfsc for failing to
date ·the college "'omen.
Why spend 20 cents for a
movie (Take a Chance
night at the ··Rapids)
1when television is. free?

Almies eating estab- Tuesday, May 20, 1952
lishment as it was last
year at ·this time. This ' ' Fee Increase . Necesby "Grim" Jim
indicate:s either .th!,t this sarj to Keep Prese·nt
year's fresh girls a~e· a Activiti~s Program ''
Since the television sets
Well , here we are back bunch. of cle"an cut kids
were purchased · fo~ the
at the old institute of or that ·they already An 'increase in the
st udCnt ' lounges, 1ife
higher learning. Most
know how to smoke and student activities budget
(using the word loosely)
everything looks like it · are therefore more is needed to continue the
at college has changed
worldly than last year's present activities prodid when we left last
consider~bly. ·
girls.
..
sprini-except
that
gram, ICaders of student
• many old face's are gone
activities agreed , when
. The day nciw has distinct
and replaced by llew
Friday, • Noveniber 9, . they met last Tuesday.
climaxes. As for in-. 1
faces - beam_ing under . 1951
stance, 4:·15 e,a'ch da:V ·
their handsom·e neW
The group had met.
·green beanies. Ah yes, · "TC St~dents Aren't to previously .when ' re: A tir~d looking Dwight · -~colleg·e H' by · '.MiJd · :::c~in:~ B~;;t:~e:;~~,
the)'' re quite a ·bit
Wear ~S Letters"
quested allotments were D. Eise_nho'wef placed a ·Cold
•Epide~ic'•-As: .' an, adven't ure of the old
different from last year's
· pre~ented. The . total crown . on tholi head of trup"•
west : .At ·S:00:eaCh ~eek
frosh-for o!'le thing, the - This is a Y.e~I)' chore of requested funds came to · Joyce Pearson, h'Ofnegirls outnumber the boys
the College Chronicle. -SSSOtS. while the est- coming .. -queen , ·last ~ ·.. mild cold Cpidem.ic" . ·1r?nc~r~~riin · ~i:~d~!~:
.1.0 25.
by · a goodly margin. If ·Evef'Y ~Car,. come$.• new imated rec~iP.ts tot_~led Saturday. The eVent took has .affected a. number of · aged
-_·.... · (
this keeps up at T.C. will
crop o~ stu.dents-: ilJld_:. o~ly $44050. Mr. Milton. P.laee at a_b out . 12:15:.. in students on · camptis.. in
.~ •
be~methe V-assar·o fttre · · 'tnat 1 s · fine. · !file):' ·con:i~ · •Balgaard, .the ~liege the collrthouse square. the past . w~k. Stated...
"I HBte ·1t Here"~

n_t~k:
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Play review. Guys and Dolls

.

.Light hearted show lifts winter ctepression
by Caroline lammalteo
lh a <:ollage of bright light s.
fl ashing colors and costu mes
Guys and Dolls ~apt ure"d th e
audie nce's att ention from the
-beginning to th e
e nd .
co mpleted with a
standing
ovation at its end fro m a full
theat re.

guys trying to beat the system
by ga mbling and the dolls ·dctcrm incd to change them by
mariying th em. Th e guys and
doll s most deeply involved arc
Ad elaide and Nat han, Sara h
and Sky.

cho rus girl outfits. complete
wit h high heels. gloves . rib•
hons and bows and
bl3.ck
scarped fi shn et stockings . and
sleazy mid- le ngth
pink
dresses with matching floppy

hats and min k stoics.
An orchestra playing big band
mu sic added a defi nite style
and mood to the
action,
great ly complementing it.
After some mediocre pro•

ductions th is year, it wa s good
to see the theatre put together
such an excelle nt produ ction
which people can not htl p bu t
&C1 into and
thoroughly
enjoy.

Costumes fo r Guys and Dolls
arc made of canvas an d slinky
satin •like material. Capturing
The theatre
department the mood pf th e fi ft it!s, the
chose an excelle nt .
light suit s are almost
blin dingly
hea rt ed mu sica l comedy that bright in yellows.
pi nks,
e nt ert ain ed the audience and pla ids and stripes with cuffs.
could not help but lift the The doll s are attired in slit
depress in g atmosphere of skin s and dresses with hats,
mid-wint er.
· with the tee nagers in cuffed
pedd lc pushcrs. blouse~. bob·
Taking pl ace in• New York by socks and saddle shoes all
Cit y. the stage is' a coll ect ion capturing th e fl avor of the fif.
of addre!>ses including Times tics.
Square, Rockefeller Cent er,
Broadway and Fifth Avenue. Missionaries from the Saveset at a slant wit h t all blocks to a-Soul Miss ion wor'e purpl e:
give th e illu sion
of sky• th e guys had s uits an d band
scrapers. The slanted stage hats, and th e doll s had long
made it possible to see all th e ·skirt s and jackets and heavy
action going on in the black stockings.
background as well as the
The dancers in the Hot Box
main action.
Ni g htcl ub ha d es pec ia lly
The play centered around the · st riking costu mes; s_kimpy Bright cutum~ help catch the aud ience ~• attention In Guys a nd Dolls.

Concert revieW: Hare Earth

.

Hoedown, not the music, meansgood time
by J;>ennl&Cancff

It was one of those concert~
that you go to h·ave fun at: the
mus ic somehow takes a back
scat.
Ran : Ea rth played at1011 t 90
minut ~ an<l . de pen ded on
--t h~ir fi \'c big hits that we all
grooved to in high school. Five
songs at 90 minut es. _1;1 sing
modern math, averages out to
18 minutes per song--modcrn
math is not needed to
ill llstratc to ·anyone -what an
JS. minut e Rare Earth -tune is
like. It is 'too long .

f

-

The Michael Cooper Band did
not play many songs either,
but wh en you have been
organized for about a week:
.and have pract ic~d fo r no
. more th an ten hours , YO.!J just
do not learn that many songs.
In any case. the Cooper band
(called ·that beca use of a lack
of time to think of anything
. t!lse) played eight • Or nine
songs in one hour••that is
better than Rare Earth.
Major Events got a steal whe n
they . booked this troupe.
COOper, a small -bu ilt , tooth ·
pick-chew ing
guitarist ,
grabbed a few frie nds. some
who were members ,of the
now•ext inct ·Everett J ames
group. The resulting collabor•
d.tion was a delightfully, ·
surprising one that had -to
impress an)' Eric Clapfon or
Duane Allman fa n, and
definit ely impressed the group ·
members themselves.

Th cy opened their set with amazingly .well, with the
" Livin ' On the Open.Road, " a group keeping th e lilt ing , airy
Dl•lancy and Bonnie biggce touch that is " Reed ." The
t hat featu red Duane Allman Brothers' original comes to a
when it was ret'Orded. Th at
piece was nice ly done, but the
clincher was mu sic from the
first Allmatlruthers albufl'.! .
'" Don't Wa t You No More " .
ope ns that a um, and Cooper
and fel11)W guitarist Brannon
Deshler laid down th e lively
guit ar lines just as Allman and
Betts had.
·
'

Aga in . just like the album , the
group slipped into "Not my
Cross to Bear. " a slow , easv.
3/ 4-timer th at Cooper a~d
. Deshler handled with all the
int ensity and feelinE} ·that
made Duane Allman 's guitar
so demanded.
·
Cooper is a patie nt. sensiti~e
guita rist who . tastefully co n•
l'eives hi s solos. but still
maintain s a touch of the ·
original._
Cooper 's group th en swirfe d
into the Allman Broth ers' " In
Memory Or Eli zabet h Recd " .
Th e Ope n ing was don e

Wh••I■ Far H•alt:h Bike . .
.

Allow us to service your bike
and store It free for the winter

16 t_
s. 21st Ave.

. 252-2366

!!fl °!fH~ ·
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Shop

r:AHS & THUCKS

OPEN--:7 DAYS PER WEEK
, ATTENDANT .ON DUTY . ·

190S· Dl~l•l!)ri, ~I .. C_~
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Art calendar

whh th e Minncsot:; Art s Council. :uni is rnrrl'ntl \' ;1
p\lCt in rc.·~idcm·c in the Minnc;1pofo, Publk Sch,;oh
and a poetry cons ul1;1111 :11 the \\la lkcr Art Ccn1er,
Kiesel has a l~n had hi s work publis hed in AntiO<'h
Re\"iew , The South Dakota Rc,·iew, The Nation and
01he rs.

ll'.e Chronicle Fro.1-1 1. Jc.1 "' 31 ' ·H5. :ic1g.:- 7
All \\ork, in thl· di,p l:n are ,, n hMn fr,1m 1hl' Crn,kr
F,nhL'r, 11f H:1,1ing,. N1..+ra,ka. and th,.· Amc ril-;111
Lutlu: r:111 Ch 11rd1·, Wanhurl! Th,.:olni.:kal S..:111 i11;1n
in Duhu411L'. l.1\\ ;1.
~
·
·

Poetry workshop set

KVSC airs from Atwood .

Poet-educator Stanl ey Kiesel w ill hold a works hop
dea ling with poetry and creativity in the classroom.
Tuesday. Feb. 4. Spon sored by At wood Board of

"'Apocaly[)se On Th e Air .. is a new KVSC radi~

Ga lkr \' hour,; in th e Bcru:di.:ta An!<> Ccnt~r
;1rc fr\)m
g:JO a:m.-5 p.m. Mo nday through Frida ·. a nd fr,m1
J;5 p.m. Saturday au d Sun day. A guest s a e r will
t>c on ha_nd for th e cx hib it ion:. fo rma l ope ning
Suu d :.y. Feb . l b.

program to be bi-oadcas1 from Atwood Ce nt e r .

Opera rescheduled

Governors (ABOG). the workshop will be held in th e

The purpose of th e program is to give ex:ms ure te
tale nted SCS student s. according to Stephanie
Borde n. program direl'tor for KVSC.

Civic-Penn ey in Atwood.
The schedule of e\'ents . is as follows:
11 ,!-m . Teaching st udents how . to write poetry.
Poet•edu cator Stanl ey Kiesel di scusses ways for the
elementary and secondary teacher to approach the
t eaching of poetry in th e classroom:

It f will also be fun for the Apocalypse audien ce.
becau se they will actually be participati ng in a li\'e
radio broad<:ast. she sa id .
.-..
The program will be on th e air at 8 p: m. every other
Thursday which is open st age night at the
Apocalypse. The fir st broadcast will be Thursday.
Fe b. 6.

I p.m. Creativity and imaginative thinki"ng in the
classroom . A discussion wit h Stan ley Kiesel, Peter
Johnson. secondary education,. Kathy GCrdt s, an
teacher. C:impus Lab School and Al Behrens.
industrial ans teacher. Tech High School;

New Guinea ~rt shown

3 p.m. Poetry for the clas~room. Poetry that works in
the classroom , poetry students respond to. There
will a lso be poetry'written by stude nts in eleme ntary
and secondary schools.

A collection of New Guin ea art and artifacts will be
featured in th e College of St. Be nedict (CSB) art
gallery from Sunday, Feb. 9 through Sunday. Mar.
tb. This is the second CSB exhibit ion devoted to art
of the New Guinea people .

Kiesel has taught in Los Angeles, Calif., wbrked

FORTBICENl'S
- 100 ' '
COUIDSAVE

AFRIBtD'S UF.E.
IFlOULETllllllallltllll_,.,

~:":-,.~o

Compre hensive in nature. th e collection is
comprised of sculptural pieces in wood. bamboo .
straw. and ceramics. Among the items fcarnrcd in
th e display will be ceremonia l masks. items of
jewelry. ritua l drums. and headhunting horns .
Pieces in the collection have been drawn from two
major areas. the Asmat (lriam Jaya) and the Hum1.
Gulf.
Rather than emphasizin$ a few fin e objects out of
cultural context, items in this 60-piece exh ibition
have been selected to show the integra l relationship
of art to the daily life of the New Guinea people . For
example, re ligiou s beliefs and ceremonies as well as
conCepts about creation and the origin of man are
reflected in the featured pieces .

Perfo rm a nces fur 1he College of St. Benedict Opl'ra
Work shop have been reschedu led fo r Fr iday and
Sund ay, Fe b. 7 and g_ Th e program s wert• ori gina ll y
to be performed Janu a ry 27-28.
Oporas to · be prese111 cd a rc Ralph Vau ghan
Willirnan' "Riders to the Sea. " :·frus1rntio11 ·· b\'
She ldon Harnick. ,111d .. Th e S\llll'cen:r ... ~,
multi -media ope ra by Me rrill Ellis. lhe works are
under th e direct ion of CSB mu sic de panmc nt
members Siste r Mary He lene Juc ttne r and Philip
We lt e r.
Performances ar(""sched uled for 7: JO p.m. in the
Benedicta An s Center a uditorium. The public is
in vited .

Orchestra is at CSB
The Univers it y of Minne:.ota Symphony Un:hc.'itra
will appear in cmln.·n :11 lhl' College of St. Bc ncd il· t
S:uurclay. Feb. 8 ·m1rlcr th e dir<.'l·tion of lfo:hard
Massmann .
Appe,1ring with the. llrchcs1ra will be gul'SI soluist
Lea Foli. al'('tin1plished violinist .ind conn~ rtma ster
with the Minnesota Orch estra since J%g, Fol i will be
featured soloi st for th e c nsc mbk- 's performa nce llf
Brahms ' "Violin Concerto ."
Other works included in the Saturday cw nin g
program will be Beethoven's "Overture lo Cofiola n"
and "Roman Festivals" by Respighi.
The concert .wil\ . be at 7:Jo · p.m . in the Be nedicta
Arts Center auditorium. The public is invited.
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Sports
Wrestlers returr?with
3-2 weekend record
by Mark Pearson

.at 167 and Jcw r Schmitz at
177 ca me up w ilh win s.
On January 25. the wrestlers
won a quadrangula r meet at
Luther Coll ege in

IOwa . A

quad rangu lar meet is a four
team tournament in which
individual schools
each other, one team at a ti e
with only team scores bei g
kept. The coach can cha n
h.is line-up between team
matches.

wrei
le

•
The

by Steve Woll
men's

and women's
swimming teams w ill fa ce s ix

school:; in competition thi s
weekend.

Tonight at 6 p .m .. the men' s
team hosts a . quadrangular
meet against Manitoba , St.
John's and Michigan Tech.
Coach Mike Chopp sa id all the
teams have the potcntiaJ for
an excit ing meet.
"Ma nitoba and Michi g an
Tech have some outstanding
individua ls .• St. Joh n's has
vastly improved over last yea r
and cnn threaten us in every
r3ce. ··• Chopp said. "If we .
have . good performances in
every event though, we can
take it."

Of the three visiting team~.
Manitoba should g i~
thl'
~uskiC's the stiffest c~peti1 1on.
I

"They have · a top diver who
took third place in the
Canadian Nationa ls last )'car.
Thef also have a distance
fre cstyler who holds th e
1-lnlcnbeck J>C?OI record for the
1000 yard freestyle," Cho~p
sa id.
TJ.le 'Yomen' s \wimming te~ri1
also expects close . races in
their triangular meet agaills1
the College of St . Benedict 's
· and Carleton £ollege at l p.m.
Saturday.
The women's team , which
h ad only fi ve · returning
swimmers. is undefeated in
dual meets this season and is
now a lot stionger than coach
Ruth Nearing ~aid she exj,cctcd it to be . ,

women's team defeated the
Universit y ·or Minn eso ta,
Duluth 80-57.
Nearing cited Nan cy Wadham' s performa nce in the
Duluth meet as typify ing the
progress made by the whole
tea m.
"Nancy took fi rst place in both
the 50 and 100 ya rd breast•
stroke. Everyt imc she swims
she lowers her time," Nearing
sa id .
·

bySteveWolt

Ind ividual records releiscd
this week showed Steve
We nker leading the team with
a l6-1- record including five
victories on their recent road
trip. Jerry Schmitz is 12-2 and
Mike Dahlheimer is 12-3.
Dave Sheriff sports a 11-6
record, Doug Gruber, 8-5. and Steve Weihfaueh is S-6.

" We w~r~ especiaJ!Y pleased
with our effort against the
University of Northern Iowa
on Friday," Oxton said. " Jt
was our best dual meet effort
" We are finding out that we
of the year."
are a better tournament team
Th e Hu sk iCs faced the than a dual meet team."
top-r3ted small college team Oxton said . " As you can see
in the nation against Northern from our individual records we
Iowa . The Huskies lost 24-9, have some outstanding intiut three of the SCS losses dividuals and we expect to do
were by one point. Doug well in the conference and
Gruber at 126, Stev'e Wenker national tournaments. "

IM officia Is needed
I

Upcoming' Games

The . men's . t~a-~ _is still
working on cond1honmg and
speed before they concentrate
on the · NIC meet beginning
Feb~uary 21.
Both coaches said it would be
possible thaC their swimmers

Poth teams wil1 have a gOOd.
week of .competition and
practice behind them as th'eY . ·
nice this weekend ..
,
In .tl\~ir . !8!5:t ~l!~I 'meet,. .·thi;.1

Swimming
manager
takes dive

Oxt on sai d t he Winona
wrestlers did a lot of stalling.
Thi s · co nfli cts with th e
aggressive •s tyle taught the
Hu skie_s in Oxton 's wrestling
program.

The men' s team won two of " The other divers were not
th~ir laSt three meet s. beating going to be able to dive in the
St. Olaf 66-47 and Ham line St. Olaf meet so Mr. Chopp·
66-44 but losing to St. Thomas told me to get on the board
79-JJ.
· and give it a try because he
was going to put me in the
"The last mcels showed us · meet on 'Thursday, " Marc
that we st ill need to improve Mattson who up until last
and st re ngthen up a few week had been the swimming
places in our line-up," Chopp team's manager, said. ·
sa id.
by Jim Goebel
,,. Referees, Ch uck Albrecht and
Mattson who dived in seventh ,
_Mike ·Schall · said . they only
Chopp .singled out Mark eighth and ninth grade,
Wcstweer and Randy Je nsen · ad mitted he was a little~ap- lntra;-~ rai- director ,. ·Jack ref~ree together, because· if
WiTI.k said he ·h,-s received there is only ·one official, he
for their outstanding pcrfor• prehen sive after having not
coinplaints · fr.om ,bask.elball has to put up with too much
ma nces in the distance evcntS practiced in fo ur years .
they sv.:am last week.
players about poor officiating : hassle from the players .
or having no officials at all.
Albrecht and• Schall both ,
" I was a little scared . . . not a
·
agreed that it' is too hard for
The two sw imming teams little, a lot . . After just three
have bee n . practicing on a days of practice I was not sure Officials are signed up for only one official to see ·all of
rotating basis . trading off on if I was ready," Mattson said. each game. but · there is the calls.
the 4 and 6 p.m. practice
. nothin2 that can -be ,Slone if "Gf;nerally, the ones that ·
times.
·
In t lie St. Olaf meet Mattson they do not show up, Wink .complain ar:e also the ones
scored third place points for said. "Some of ;the . players that don't know that much
Nearing , with p't.actices in th e SCS. In the swimming· meet gi'"'._e the offici~lj ~ muc:~ about the game," Wink said.
morning and · evening, has Mattson ·
heaL that they d'oii't want to IM ,otflclatlng
'
begun to prime her tea m for continued on page 9 - - - 9ffieiate' anymore.' ' '
continued on pag• 1 1 - - the state meet which .begins
February 14.
' ·

" Th e gir ls a re wof°kin g
ext remely hard and th eir
times are l:lropping wit h each .
meet, " Nearing said . "The
times should again be lowered'
on Sa\urd.ay ." ·
·
1

cou ld set some vars ity records
during th e me et s t his
weekend.
Th e' mcn~s Saturday meet
begin s at 3 p.m .

against
M 8n's basketball
Feb .
against
wOmen 's basketball Feb .
against .
Men's gymnastics
. Feb.
against
w .oinen's gymnastics
3 against
Men 's ·sw1refm1ng
Jan . 31 against
Women's swimming Fef). 1 against
Feb . 3 aigatnst
Feb. 1 • aga_inst

=:g:

OPEN 24 HRS. 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Iowa State, Bemidji,
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Manitoba, St . John ·s, Michigan Tech
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~
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Eau Claire
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Halenbeck
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· SCS coach to rely heavily ·
- -c,, <:=~ on ability of lead•in~
g;,scorer

•

/

=

Jackhl~tzptloto

Kathy Vlerzba swims the butterfly leg ol the 200 yard lndlvklual medley against UM, Duluth. SCS won
~57.
Mattson
.

continued from page 8
. the next. day he placed founh
out ·of seven divers.

Ski team in coordinating stage
by Steve Wo~t

Mattson, who dived on a one
meter board in high school.
now also had to dive from a
three meter. He said he
preferred the orie meter.

·Although they say ~hat they
just want to "have fun and not
push ourselves," the work
done by Tom Erikson and
Scott Carlson in establishing a
"On the t\iree meter they just ski teatll at SCS contradicts
about had to drag m'e up and their casual philosophy.
push me off. It is a lot scarier·
because you have inore time to Funding for Cquipment, ar•
do something- wrong," Matt- rangements for a place to
son said.
·
practice, transportation to and
from practice and meets,
organization of members and
Mattson quit diving in the coaching had to be coordinatninth gr8de because of a spine ed for the team to exist.
injury.
·
" Last year we made an
·'At the Mayo Clinic my doctor unreasonably large request to
told me if I would have kept SAC (Student Activities Comdiving through high . school it mittee) for the funding of this
would ha..ve been possible that year's ski team and were
1 might have developed turned down. " Erikson said.
qlladraplegia · (paralfsis of " This year we requCsted a
smaller amount and· hopefully
both arms and ' legs).
We wi_ll__ get it. '"
•· "Because ml' back Js starting To · make do .. until then,
to act up again. this weekend Erikson, Carlson and Steve
will probably be the last time I Spielman had to scrounge
.around to find funds . ·
di\le, ' '..."Mattson said.
And so after tonight, Mattson
will step out of the limelight
and ·back into his manager's
job.

·•secausethcteam•did nq:t get
any money from SAC. it is not
an official S~S organization.
So we had t~ go to outside

sourc-es to raise some
money . .. Carlson said.
The SCS ski club donated 525
for the ski teaq,· s mefflbership
in the Midwest Collegiate Ski
Association (MCSA). A downtown bar gave the team
enough money lo buy poles for
their pr_actice course.
" Ron Greely out at. Powder
. Ridge also helped out by
lettin_g us practice there
during the week," Carlson
said.
The chore of organizing the ski
team this fall le.ft little time for
dry land training, a time when
ski racers d0 road work to get
in shape for the strenuous
upcoming season.

struggle to t'each Ander.
strom·s goal. but he said, "If
Wh e'n the SCS . basketball we win the rest or ou r games
team takes the floor Saturday and Winona "gets bumped off.
·against Bemidji. coach Noel we have a chance .. ,
. Olson said he will rely heavily
on 6'5" jur,ior forward Al .. Al's a very personable, very
high standa rd type pe rson.
Anderstrom.
He' s probabiy got as high or
Anderstrom is. among othe r mora l standards and atf:itude
things. SCS' leading scorer, than a ny player I' ve ever
with a 21.8 points per game coached . He' s a vc rv serious
average. He is also the team ' s guy, but yet he 's g~t a g i
seCOnd leading rebounder, sense of humor. " Olson said
second best free throw shooter
and second leading field goal Andcrstrom docs not only play
percentage shooter.
basketball at SCS. He is
acti\,e ly involved in the
Olson puts it blunt!( when he Campus Crusade for Christ.
said. "We'd be very lost This. he said, is "basica lly
without Al. He' s probably one just training in 1he Christian
of the best shooters in SCS way of lire: ·
history. His shooting eye is
one of the best l'v.e ever For their UJX.-oming game ttie
seen.''
Hu skies will have to stop
Because of his basketball Bemidji's guard combi nation
ability Anderstrom has al- • of Frank Kopetka and Jeri-y
ready Won numerous awards. Ben son . Both are co-captains
As a high school player at and both have a lot . of
Atwater, MN . he was named experience.
all-state. - As sophomore la st
year he was named to the In the front lin e they have
Northern lntercollegiate Con- Larry Bunnell. a 6'7" 200
ference a ll-ronfcrencC squad. pound forward-c<.•nter.

"There wasn't any · time for
dry land ," Erikson said.
"Maybe next year when the
team is better established
we'll get in some volleyball.
beer drinking. . . '·
The ski team practices
TuCsday and Thursday nights
from 5:30-9:30.
During ·practice, . team members will watch each other ski
through the slalom course and
offer advice where it is
needed.

Anderstrom, a bu si ness lllajor " Bc midji's front line is rather
in the field of real eState inexperienced. but they' ve got
insurance, set a couple of good personnel and are quite
goals he would like to reach . aggres"iivc." Olson said.
this year. _
1•
Andcrstrom sa id he would
"I'd like to win th"C conference ·also· likc to beat Bemidji.
champion ship. but mostly I
just want the team to play the " Bemidji beat us the last
best ball we're~capable of."
game of the year last year to
knock us out of the conference
The Huskies, with a J.2 °NIC championship. So that should
record, have a long uphill add a little e,ctra in ce ntive."

"We - do not
consider
ourselves coaches. People just
help each other out," Carlson
said. "Team decisions are
m·ade by eve~yone."
The ski team races against 11
· other schools in the western
region of the MCSA. The
meets are scattered around
Wisconsin , Michigan, Iowa
and Minnesota.
"With work_this year we can
be contend.e rs. Already this •
year our skiers have improved
a lot. Next year we will have
more ' experience and will do
even ~etter," Carlson said.
The 2.0 rqem~r team has only
three girls on it. Erikson said
~ore girls a~~ needed.
·•• 1 think ihat a lot of girls feef .
, that they have to be experts
and have to devote long hours
_of pra'i'-ice ti.roe. It isn't so.
Girls with .average , competent
ability could -~ring ho.me _
. trophies ,'..:'. Erikson said.
· Upco~ng mee~ whi~h the ski ·
Jeam will frY to iltt~nd are
Sa't urday at . Hards_crabble, .WJ. February, 5 at Sno~c!~~t , -.··-Al

:: _.: w~.1o4J:c:inlf4tv.
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and ass urance a nd ke pt the
piece authem ic.

$50 month furnished
utilities
Attention
paid 223 8th Ave. South side door
FOUND WATCH by Riverview. or call 252-3348 after 4.
Owner must identity at English ROOMS for student Teachers :
dept. office.
Osseo, Anoka, Robbinsdale , Coon
MOUNTAIN : VD, Preg , blrlh Rapids. call alt!tr 6 p.m. 425- ,
control Info call 253-3131.
2165.
·
LANDLORD hHsln? Call THC VACANCIES for glrls, close to
255-3649.
campus, call
forenoon, woekSKI CANADA lor
$46.50 ends 251-2678 .
February 14-16.
SINGLE room available now at
MOUNTAIN emergency non-pro- 388 3rd Ave. S. Call 393-2427.
fesslonal phone counsel Ing: TENANT HELP Center 255-3649.
generftl listening, pregnancy, VO, · SIX VACANCIESl1prlng quarter
birth control Into,
crisis Inter- · carpeting util ities 1 block from
vent Ion and drug Info and COuns- campus 1815 5th Ave. S. 252--0444
ellng 253-3131 Monday-Thursday or 0445.
5-1 Friday-Sunday 6-12.
ATTENTION studenl teachers:
WEDDING DRESSES: Designed furnished apt. available spring
and tailored. Specialize In the quarter in South Mpls., Rlchfleld
unique. Call 253-2034 alter 6.
area . Call 869-2391 or write John
Vandepas 2405 W. 66th St. #4
BRING YOUR Ski Club card to Richfield 55423.
f1owder Ridge today and get a L & L HOUSING for girls now
FREE pitcher of beer.
filling for spring quarter contact
MOUNTAIN ls there
5-1
House mothers at : 727 5th Ave.
Monday-Thursday 6-12 Friday- S.: 252-7498, 927 5th Ave. S.:
Sunday 253-3131.
252-7208, 912 5th Ave. S. : 253-

~~!~~Cf! .~"t::~~I H~~ ~0u~~
-for SQ'9

LADIES size 7-9 orange and navy
ski ,out.fit. Call 253-2503 alter
5:30.
' NORDICA BOOTS $185 Retail ,
used twice $100 Call 253-5322 .
FOR SAL:E: Realistic reel to reel
tape dec.Jt $90 255-2818.
ROSSIGNOL St.650 200
C.M ,
Look Nevada bindings best ofter
252--0574 alter 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE 6 cu. foot relrlg . $25
253-4239 alter 5.
1966 FORD V-8 Automatic good
condition , $350 call
evenings
~~Ii~!!~-. never used, 200 cm.,
$20, .call 253-4723.
8SR-510x TURNTABLE, dustcover, cartridge 251-8835.
72 DODGE VAN carpeted· pancled insulated looks runs like
charm . $2100 251 -0823 alter 4
p. m.--Tom. ~
AMPEG AMPLIFIER ; 200
w.
4•12" speakers . $250 Dan 2517212. ·
1974 KAWASAKI 400cc 4 cycle
twin 4000 miles, like new 2517059 .
. BLACK AND WHITE TELEVISION- call Greg 255-2653 $30
Sherburne 209.
POLES for buflk beds ~1-;r-2552653.
lo,.

Housing

·

20A~~~ ~~t2~2:t~~~53lci
:~\1~
524 7th Ave. So.: 252-9465.
a

Slfl!GLE ROOM available 252•·
8140 after 6 p.m.
ONE OR TWO GIRL roommalff
needed tor spring quarter at an
Oaks Leaf apartment. Please call
253-4554'. .
ONE BEDROOM furnished
apartment for rent call 252-3501 .
ONE GIRL to share aparlment
-,:ith 3 others Oaks Ill 2~1-6 1 26.

Wanted
Tf'•s GRADS PROF's

EARN

S2000 or more & FREE 5-8 weeks

in Europe, Africa,
Asia .
Nationwide educational organization needs quallfied leaders
fol' H.S. and college gro.ups . ·send
r.ame, address, phone, school , ·
resume, readership e1iperience to :

~~:t:~~rA~~r~~~~1~j·48~()~.- In less than an hour. The
ANYONE selllng Mary
Kay Michael Cooper Band proved
Cosmetics please call 253-7002 that a IO-hour old b and ca n
after 4:30 p.m.
~ ke th e mu sic of the people

Big Broth er." foll owed bv
"Bo rn to Wancl er. ·· which waS
made to lerab le bv LaCro ix a nd
th e orga nist Sharing harp
licks. An~ e
r ca ll-re sponse
duel took place in . "Los in·
Yo u " bet w n th e sax player
a nd guitaris.t . ✓

LaCroix wo ke up th e high
school and college-age crow9
~~~~~at~~;ir: ithaTJdan pl:~pl~ of about 2000 by inviting them
COLLEGE STUDENTS: prepare ·amount of their own con- to come up by the- stage and
now for the business
world. _ tribution s.
..Celebrate . " Major Eve nts
Choose yo ur own
hours. Unsecurity people swallowed
limited opportunity for
rap id
Then there was Rare· Earth . hard and grabbed t heir
advancement. Call 253-5675.
Any gro up that is still flashlight s. 6ut the s how was
depellding on five hits to do LaCroix' s. as he slapl)ed at
Transpoqaflon
it s act ·as s hallow as water in a outstretched hands.
RIDE WANTED lrom 3 miles
north ol Clearwater-on old 152, 8 thjmble: or h as somet hin g up
to 5 (flexible) . Call 252-2285 it s sleeve to make it s moldy A reju venated group steppl
evenings.
s hOw som ewhat refreShin~ .
back on•the s tage for the "Ge
RIDE NEEUED to Tucson , Ariz som ewh at refreshing'.
Ready" encore, an anguishing
anytime will hetp with driving and
20_
minutes long, soured by
gas. Cati Diane 253-5827. Both hap pened, but the a screeching guitar solo that
Personals·
former outweighed the latter. seemed to bring a Boeing 7,27
ALTERNATIVES lo pregnancy J erry La Croix
as Rare into Halenbeck. This was the
253-3131 MOUNTAIN .
TYPING papers of all kinds phona Earth' s vocalist last night , and only time the group members
h
as
been
for
about
fi ve venture d into extended solo
252-2166.
TENT ANT HELP 222A Atwood month s. His credentials in - shots.
255-36t9 .
clude work with Johnny and
AMERICAN GRAFFITI la com- Edgar Winter a nd Blood, The entire Rare Earth s how
ing soon Tues. Feb. 4 Stewart
Sweat . and Tears.
consisted of theme and
Hall.
•
variatiOns--only five themes.
MEN AND WOMEN JOBS ON
ships. No experience required . Before the show backstage, and agonizingly dragged ollt
Excellent pay . Worldwide travel. the soft-spoken La ·Croix variations, a nd back to the
Perfect summer fob or career. quietly chewed some ..Juicy ancient themes that their
Send $3 lor
Information
SEAFAX, Dept. K-7 P.O. Box · Fruit and talked about his _e nt ire success has been based
2049, Port Angeles. Washington career. Orlstage , he contribut- on.
98362 .
ed to the show with howling
LOST: Sliver bracelet
Timex vocals and a fair amount of But everybody had a lot of fun.
watch . Please call
Diane
acrobatics , e,nding eafh song Seals and Crofts found° out
253-6232 . .
MYRON-Happy 19 years and 2 with quavering hands raised that playing good music
days . Feel any older? Love ya in the air, a big leap , and doesn't please a SCS crowd ,
loJs. Sue.
,
boom , the song was over.
b ut hoedowns do. And Rare
DEAR "ME": Who are you?
Earth found the ~ecret--everySKI THUNDER COUNTRY,
Rare
Eart·h
opened
with
"
Hey,
.
body celebrite, yeah, yeah.
Canada-with Ski Club.

Employment

·

VACANCIES for girls 411 3rd
Ave ; South for spring quarter
phone 2~3-4066.
, WANTED two males to share apt.
with others 251-7682 .
IMMEDIATE OPENING 2
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Notices

KVSC

presentation by Her b Goodr ich
who recently spen t
several
Sport Clrcla--MW F al 4:40 p .m., · months in Israel w i ll be presented
commentonsportsheaal ines an d on Feb . 3 . 7:30 p .m . , Atwood
the behind the scene events that
Herbert-1tasca Room. Everyone
makd th em .
welcome.

Greeks

. Recreation
ABOG Journeymen are plann ing
a snowshoe trip on February 1 at
St . John ' s U ., w il l leave Atwood
at 10 a .m . and return al 4 p.m ..
meet bet w een Atwood
and
Garvey .
·
ABOG Journeymen are spons9r•
ing a t lShinQ contest wh ich witl
r un through February,
15.
Register fish at Atwood
Rec.
Services .

Contact Ph i Kappa Tau for mimeograph pai nting services
at
251-6619 . also coming
soon:
'" Bob and Carol a'"nd Ted and
Alice.··
Get toQethe'r at the Alpha ~hi
house. fo r anyone who is lnterestea in a sorority on Monday ,
February 3. at 7 p.m .. al 395 5th
Ave. S.

The SCS folkdancen have a social Tri Sigma-Sorority and Phi Sigma
hour every· Monday during Y{in• Epsilon fraternity invtte everyter quarter at 6:30 p.m. at the · one to attend the annual Sadie
Halenbeck Dance Studio .
Hawki ns Dance on
Thursday ,
Feb. 13 at Garvey"Commons.
The A.BOG Journeymen
are
planning a X-C skiing and snowahowlng weekend February 14-16

Meetings

Miscellaneous

l

Wlng

by Maureen T hayer

Six yea rs agn SCS bl•gan ;1
Three students are spending , trainin g program for reh ab ili 513.500 of student tunas. II you
tation coun seling with six
want to find ou t how your money
is being spe,n t or have a say in lhc studc 111 s. ~PfM.cnth· th ere arc
spending, come to the Lecture 24 stude nt s in this one year.
Committee meeting Tuesday al
program working toward th e ir
12 noon .
maste rs d eg rees.
Th e Current Issues Convention
has been rescheduled to Fr iday
from 7-11 p.m . and Saturday from
9:30 a .m. -4 p.m. in Brown Hall
Auditorium .
SOS
is now accepting
applications tor post ilion ot
1975-76 dlrec1or. Applications
may be submitted to Mary
Henry•-SOS director - between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m .. M-F. in Room
152 Atwood .
Student book exchange workers
can now pick up their checks for
working in the ·sos office .
Atwood 152. Please have ID ready
when picking up checks .

Rc,·c ntly tl; c prog ram rcn:ivcd
add itional fundin g from th e
De partme nt of Hea lth . Edu •
catio n and Wl'ifarc which _will
enable more stude nt s to
participat e. Twc111y~fi ve to JO
stud e nt s s h'o uld be acce pt e d
for th e comi ng summe r a nd
fa ll. Any g raduate with a
bachelor' s degree in any fie ld
of s tlldy may apply . ·
The placement level in th is
fi eld has been 90-95 perce nt
with most g raduates workin g
for the s tat e of Minnesota as
cou nselors for th e lega lly
disabled. Job placement in
north ern M in nesota. according to John M ason. psychology dcpanment.
is
IOI
pe rcent.

0

Rellglon

RBDG .
MONDAY
·.. FEB. 3
Tuesday Feb.i 4

nHolt
Jim Durhis

plus

i975_ ;>age 11

Added counseling funds incre~se
student participation in program

The Aero club's
February
meet ing will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 5 at 6:45 p.m. In the The Atwood Board ol Governors
Ft.:SA is having a skating party on ~ Atwood Civic-Penney Room . Is hold ing elections Sunday , Feb .
10. Pick up an application for an
Friday, Jan. 31 at 7:30 p..m . Meet Guests wercome. ·
ABOG position , (governor, com•
in the Atw_ood main Lounge.
Women'• Equality Group meets minee member or execulive) in
at
4
p.m.
on
Mondays
In
the
Sauk
Aoom 222E Atwood or the
Cheerleaders algn up at thp AtAtwood main desk . Applications
wood tlCket office
before Room .
should be turned in by February
February 10 for the Wrestling
Tournament at Bemidji . Nort hern The Media Subcom mittee ol th e 4 .
Intercollegiate Wrestling Con- Student Activities Committee will
ference on Februarcy ' 19 at Be- have a pubUc ttearlng from 1-3 On Wednesday , Feb. 5, there will
midji. The bus'Will leave at 9 a.m. p.m. on February 3 and 5 In the be a classical guitar recital by
Itasca Aoom, Atwood .
Tom Groppoli in the Perform ing
~
·
. arts Recital Hall at 8 p.m. Free.
The Major Events
Council
·
Theology clann will be oHered announces opening of nominaSaturday
again at Newman 9enter. Spring tions for president and vice pres- Every Friday and ·
quarter courses are
Moral ident of MEC on February 4 at 5
1
1
Issues, World Aellgion:t; anQ. Old p.m. (Selection will be one week ~:~~ p~hne;~ ~~o t~o~~~~~~~n~e~Ji
drinks open for the public at
Testament . ·call Newman
!or tater) I~ the Mississippi Room .
Jacob's Well Colleehouse lrom
specific inlormatibn .
The Ski Club meets on Tuesday at -8-12 p.m. at 223 7th Ave. S.
" Israel . Today_i; · a .,
,Jl!I~~- 6:30 p.m. at Newman Terrace .
at George Gloeges--Crow
AIver, $20 per person .

31

Pub lic a nd priva te age ncies
pmvidc mu nscling ser"vices to
help th e legally di s'a bled help
th emse lves . find joDs . and
psycho logically adjust to th e ir
sit uat io n. Disabi lities include
things s uch as leg al blindness,
deafness . re tardation. or th e
loss of limbs or coorcl ination.
Stude nt s in the program arc

.Jerico Harp

trained 1h roug h co urs~ work .
!ouch as counseling n-k~•
1hod ology. and learn the tc jcal
as pl'(1'i of reh;1~ilitati~ . .,In
additi(ut thev rece ive o n th e
job train ing. 2-2 1/i days pe r
wee k at a MinnCl>Ol.'.l age ncy.
Studl· nt s in the prog ram now
arc e mployed in th e Twin .
Cities. Duluth . Cambrid ge .
Willm a r. Rul·ht.·stc r. Moose
Lah· ancl :H' the St. C loud
Reformatory.
At leas t ·half of t he prese nt
ir:iinccs ha ve -majors ot he r
than sodn lngy . psychology.
and the hum an . se rvices.
Inte rested pe rson s shou ld
co nta ct prog ram dire ctor
Euge ne Perk in s (255-22.13) or
John , M.i so n (255 -2220) .

<

IM olllcialing
conlln\Jed from page a
He said the offkia ls arc tryi ng
to call the g ame as th ey sec it.

The offici:ils should not he
afraid to make ca ll s, Albrecht
said. If ht• docs not mal..c a
ca ll . th e g ;un e ge ts o ut of hand
an!J_that is when the trouble
st;1rt s.
.. Th e uflkiatin g at 1imcs is
bad. but for only $2 per game
i1 . is hard to get good
officia ls."" Wink said.
People intl'fC!>l(·d ma y offil:i•
:it c in b:ts kctb:1 11. h1"0ornb all or
hockey . if 1hcy Iii\ o ut a W-4
tax form in Wink"s office at
Hal e 11 bcl"k l·i:111 rnom 217.

7:30 p.m.
Stewart !Jail

:.Coffeehouse 8 p.m.

w::.ws ' - " " ~ - - - - - - - , - , , .

Wednesday.·
Feb. '5 .
T~ay:b.~
-

-

·g.p.m. Stewart

o;,n-Sia~~ w--

--

films.....films.., .. films .....iilms.... .films.... .films..... films..... films .....films.... .filmsw...,._. FACE$ 7:30 Atwood Theatre .i

Friday Jan. 31........
Tuesday Feb, 4.,......
Wednesday Feb ..5........
·Friday Feb. 7.. .... ..

COMIIIO SOON
TNt "INFAMOUS"

FIIEE IO BE rou Ml ME

$IX t:IJMEW·SHOllTS

,_,.

continuous from noon... Sunken Lounge

Atwood Theatre

THE R.(IWE/1 THIEF ·Atwood The~tre

·J:30

·

7:30 ·

MAltllfJ(tAI·

·FEB.

10

\
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Feb. 3-7

Feb. 3

Jazz Ensentie - Sunken

6:00

Lounge

"\Mzard of Oz"

Atwood
.
Theatre
7:00 Alan Lotsberg - Lecture -Atwood
Theatre - will bespeakingon·themovie:
8:00 "Guess Who's Coning to Dinner"

M>vie
"Wild One" starring
Marlon Brando, Lee Marvin (1954)

Feb. -4

Feb. 6

3:00

1:00

M>vie "Taning of the Shrew''

Atwood Theatre

7:00 Eveni!lQ of Films
20-30
20mln
12mln
by Tom DebialO
Mr. Deblaso
the tllm docui:,tentarj of Anthony
Caponl's "Granite Trio." He Is now a fllmmaklng
Instructor at the Minneapolis School of Art and o.. '9n.

"Seventeen Film"
''Rolfef berby ' '
"Head' ·

m_,.

Feb: 4
7:00

\_

Feb. 5

of

Evenina

Film

[con't]

..,., Aquatennial" 34 min
"Tom' s Film" 73 sec
by Linda Klosky

Ms. Klo,ky began mak;n, lms In 1970. Sh~ hits tau~ht
animation to children In worltithops sponsored by the
Mpls. Park B.oard, FIim' In the CIIIH.
.
QuesUon and A..,;_ ,erfod hUowa

'

.

.Feb. 5
1 :00 . Afternoon of Animation

by Kathleen laughling
Ms . lau'ghlln Is presently teaching film anlmallon at
Mpls. School of Art and DeslQn and has Just r8Cei,ved an
American FIim Inst . Grant l9r her, n!f~I film.

Feb. 5

}~~.,.!!!,~ of Animation [con~~,.
7 min
6 min ·

3 min
2.5 min

~y Susan Pitt

K!::~;

"Ms. PII( Kranlng Is orie ol the most exclllng end
orlglna/ lllmm1ksrt- working in the underground
mov_ement~_today. . " .Bruce Rub;en, Whitney Museum
au,sllon arid Answer ~•rlod FOiiows

COmedies - Atwood

.,,
Theatre
(Little Ra5cals, Shirley Temple,
Three Stooges, W.C. Fields,
11/ae \!\lest)
Synthesized MISic - Atwood

7:00

· •·

Theatre

~ Paterka representing

Freedom Electronics.

Feb. 7
12:00 _tvt)vie "Aigll of the Phoenix"
starring: Jimmy Stewart, Richard
Attenborough, Ernest Borgnine,
&Hardy Krµger . (1966) Atwood
·

~re

Feb. 7

" SOMEWILL Be Apples"
15 min
· CO-produced with Phyllis Poullette-MacDougel
" Interview"
•
7 mln
"Susan Through Corn"
1:4'mln
"Openlng-Closlng"
4 min
" A Round Feeling "
5 mlr:i .

"Crocus"
"Cels"
"A City Trip"
" Whllney Commercial "
. :_'Jellerson Circus Songs''

FINE .
ARTS
FESTIVAL
·.WEE<

.aassical

6:~

Animetion with ABOG - "The
• · - F.lowerTuief"-(A:>ad Runner ·
Pink Panther, 03.ffyQJck, Tweety

.
&Sylvester, Yosemite Sam,
Speedy G>nzales, Foghorn Leghorn)

·

·At',\OOCI Theatre

